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Alteration Sale!
$15,000

WORTH
GOODS &

Musi be sold before March 1st.
Kvery article and etfyry yard of goods to be reduced in price
from 2) to o0 per cent.

I. U. O. F. Installation.
Silk City LcdVe, No 4,47, at tUir

regular meeting held Tuesday flight,
Jan. 13, installed the following off-

icers to serve, during the ensuing
terra: ,

P. 0. -- Frank H. Totten.
N. G. Daniel Kino;.
V. G.E. II. Potter.
Sef'y - Frank J. Luiek.
P. Sec'y- W. .1. Clarke.
Treas. Wm. F. Sandell.
Warden Will Travis.
Conductor Wm. Price.
H. S. N. G. K. W. Jersey.
I. O. Frank Freeman.
0. G. Ransom Abbey.
K S. V. G. Frederick Wheeler.
T,. S. V. G.-- M. A. Cooley.

I), or II. Onlceis Installed.
At Its regular meeting last Friday

night, Victoria Lodge, No. (50, D. of
R., Installed officers as follows:

P. G. Jennie Travis.
N. G.Armeda Potter.
V. G.-C- lara Barker.
Sec'y Amelia Cooley.
Fin. Sec'v May Totten.
Treas. Wiley McCuc.
Warden Ida Jersey.
Conductor May Ortt.
R. S. N. G. Theresa Coolev.
L. S. N. G. Minnie Campbell.
Chaplain Lena Uickard.
1. G. Mrs. F. Freeman.
O. G. Wm. Riekard.
R. S. V. G. Adah Luick.
L. S V. G. Martha Sandell.

Positively &ptbing ejervzd.

Brie leer's
lidding, Midi.
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For the Prevention of nil Contagious Diseases 23J
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Come Early for Bargains.
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Is the grandfst article ever put on tho market and
the moment people realize the fsct. Scarlet Fever,
Diptherla, Typhoid, Malaria and Yellow Fever, along
with that mot dreaded disease, Small Pox will be
unknown. -

It is simple to use, inexpensive, and can be used in
the Hick room without injury to the patient, yet kill-In- ?

all the dUease frms.

Formaldehyde Generator, family size, including 1- -2

oz. Solidified Formaldehyde, each $1.00
Solidified Formaldehyde in 1, 2, and 4 oz. jars, per oz. .75
Solidified Formaldehyde Inhaler 50
Solidified Formaldehyde Dental Paste, per tube 50

Call in and receive one of the books free that will tell
you all about this Grand Discovery,

gConnell Bros.i

eavily. In thN the company also
hKUlly. It helpf reported that

their oa on the Zagelmeyer 1,000
acre contract at my city aione wui
reach $20,000.

xThe Venezuelan trouble is still the
topic, of the hour among Washington
statesmen. Many Senators who are
not alarmist, see In the --attitude of

Germany and Kngland, and especially
Germany, far more than appears on
the surface. Should the great Euro

pean powers, by their Interference
with the importation of war materials

j by the government of Venezuela, and
the destruction of her source of rev
enue, the customs, enable revolution
ists pledged to British and German
interests, to overthrow, the existing
irovernment, the result would be

practically the same as though these
countries made actual occupation of
territory. While maintaining the
letter of the Monroe Doctrine, we
should not permit its violation in

spirit, to any extent.

Secretary Baker of the State Board
of Health says: During- the week end-

ing December 27, compared with the
preceding week, smallpox increased
about GO per cent in the number of
places at which it was reported pres-
ent In Michigan. Because of Us
mildness and its not being-

-

promptly
recognized, it is believed that it will
continue to spread. For that reason
and for other important reasons, com-

plete organization of every local
board of health has been urged, and
special effort has been made by the
office of the State board to secure for
every locality the appointment of a
health otlicer, who is the executive
officer of the board and the one per
son with whom the State board can
get immediate communication as
necessity demands. The effort has
been rewarded by returns from all
but two villages and one township,
out of nearly 1,(300 townships, cities
and villages In Michigan.

In spite of the great coal strike,
the country can look back on as
a year of unparalleled progress and
prosperity. Our immense crops are
all returning good prices Iron and
teel production has been record- -

breaking. Pig-Iro- n alone made an
output of over 18,000,000 tons During
lHi)3 the pig-iro- n output was only
about one-thir- d of this figure.

The l!02 railway earnings and bank
clearings were the largest in history.
The Government postal business and
the insurance, telegraph, and tele
phone business have betn the largest
on record..

For the last five years tbe country
has enjoyed this increasing prosper
ity. The upward trend from depres
sion to activity dates from the elec
tion of William McKinley and the
passage of the Dingley tariff law.
With every man who wants to work,
supplied with a job at good wnges, the
buying capacity of the people has
been enormous, and demands for our
varied products have increased even
faster in some Instances than the
supply could be furnished.

Sped la Coat I y.
They toll ureat thinpra nbout the

spcexl of the ocean .greyhounds, but
omit to sny thnt speed costs, as docs
every otucr luxury. They expect to
drive the kaiser Wllhclm II. twenty
four knots an hour, but It will take an
expenditure of 40.000 horsepower to do
It, whereas 14,000 horsepower will
drive the Ccdrlc, the largest ship In the
world, seventeen knots.

ntiuitlonnl pound of steam
means more coal, more "hands" and
more expense In every direction until
the Increase of upced Is soon forbidden
by the Increased cost.

An attempt to drive a ship or a man
too fast soon costs more than either
Is worth. Why not take It easy?

A Ship's Feathered Gneats.
The captain in charge of a lightship

situated nt the entrance of San Fran
cisco harbor recently reported to the
United States lighthouse commissioner
that a large number of land birds took
refuge on board the vessel. A dense
smoke from northern forest fires hung
over tne locality and completely ob
scured sea and land. Evidently the
birds had lost their way, and, exhaust
ed by their long flight, the wanderers
alighted on the ship undeterred by the
presence of the crew. At one time sixty
of the feathered guests were counted
on various parts of the ship. Owls,
cranes, humming birds and other non- -

ma tine species were noticed during the
time.

Cheap la Banrh, v

The following Is an extract from the
advertisement prospectus of a large
Purlslan emporium of artificial flowers
near the Opera:
Hetrothal bouquets from 20 francs
Marriage bouquet from 20 francs
laptlsmal bouquets from 2i) francs

Funeral wreaths from 20 francs
Morluary cross (large slxe).from20 francs
The lot. a burgaln, from 80 francn

Well advised couples, then, from the
time of their letrothal will do well to
take advantage of this opportunity fur
n iiiiiri i.ige to burial economy of a very
mmimMc kind. London !Jxprcns.

In lied Four Weeks with LMgrlpp.
Wo have received tbe followlrj-lette-r

from Mr. Hoy Kemp, of Anrola
Ind. I was In bed four weeks with
la grippe and I tried many remedies
and "pent considerable for treatment
with pbyaleians but 1 received no ro'lef
until I tried Foley's Honey and Tar. 1

Two small bottles of this I medicine
cured me and now I use It exclusivelyin my family." Take no substitutes.

E. K L AFHAtl. Editor.

THURSDAY,.
JAN. 1 5, 1903.

' - '

Pul.lUhed Every Thursday Atternooo

-- AT-

HELDING. (IONIA CO..) MICH.

Office In the People's Savings Hank lls k.
Alain street-

OSK DOLLAU VKll YKAIl
HTK1CTLY IN ADVANCK.

Advertising Rates uism application. Hills
collected monthly.

Cards of Thanks 2."c to 5(c. Resolutions
from &tc up. '

Copy for change of advertisement must tie
received not later than Tuesday noon In or-
der to insure Insertion.

Entered at the Postofflce, Melding, Mich.,
for transmission through the Malls as second
class matter.

Republican State Convention.
Detroit Alien.. January I. WX

To the Kerubliean Electors of the State of
Michigan:

The State Convention of the Republicans of
MtcLlgai is hereby called to meet at tue Lignt
Guard Armory in the city ' I uerrou, on r nuay
March fith. 1U03. at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon, for the purp e of nominating candidates
for Justice of tne supreme uoun ana negenis
ot tne university ana transacting sucn oine
uusi"fs as may pruptri i j iuuid uoivm iuc vv.
vention.

In acoordance with the resolutions of IS70 and
IVOU. everv count v il be entitled to one dele
gate for eacn five hundred of the total vote
cast therein for Governor at the last election
n a Presidential vear (No ember. ItMM. ana

one ftdd'tloaal delegate ror every irucnon
tmountioffto three huudred. each organized
county being entitled to at least two delegates.

under tne resolutions oi in, no u
will be entitled to a seat in the Convention who
does not reside in the c ounty no prop sea to
represent.

The delegates from the several counties in
each Congressional District ar- - requested to
meet in district caucus at ten o'clock a. m., on
the dav of the state Convention, and slect oftt
cers as fellows, to be i resented to the State
Convention fer continuation:

I One Vice President;
i One Assistant Seen tarv:

member of the (Vmmittee on Cre
dentials:"

4 -- One member of the committee on "I'erma
nent Organization and Order of Musiness:

5 One member of the eomn niee on - ueso
lutions:"

In compliance with the resolutions adopted
tn Detroit, june&i, irvu. tne secretary ui eacu
county convention is urged to forward to le
Secretary of the Mate Central Committee at
Clare, by the earliest mall after the Ue egates
to tne state Convention are cnoseu. a cemneu
list of delegates to the State Convention from
nls countv.

My order of the Kepunncan Mai? enirai
Committee. Gkkhitj. dikkkma. i:ninnan.

Drknis E. Ai waho secrrtary.
Under the abc e c ill, Ionia county is entl

tied to 19 delegates.

Senator Morgan will : down in

history as the steadfast champion of
the Nicaragua canal route, lie has
announced that he will immediately
introduce a resolution providing- for
the construction by the President's
direction of a canal by the Nicaragua
route. He does not believe it possi
b'e to secure the l'auama route.

lion Curtis Guild writes
Gen. Kidd that he will certainly be in

Belding to attend the Hanquet and
fill his place on the program. State
Senator Chas. Simons of Detroit. I
T. Qgne oflIastings and Mayor
raimer oi uranti napicis nave also ac

cepted invitations Tickets arc selling
rapidly and there is nothing that can
possibly prevent this meeting leing a
great success.

rne ?.MMm tJarnegie Ldnrary was

opened in Washington the other day
with appropriate ceremonies. Presi-
dent Roosevelt attended the function
and made a brief address. Mr. Carn
egie expressed gratification at the
spirit of appreciation in which his

gift had been reeelyed by the Wash
ington people, and has made another
offer of 3.V),noo for the establishment
of branch libraries at the Capital.
The conditions are to similar to
those governing the original donation,
Congress to provide the sites and
maintain the buildings.

On New Year's day the new Pacific
cable between San Francisco and the
Hawaiian Islands was completed, and
the first message sent to President
Roosevelt. This was an important
event, and will bring" tbe islands in
much closer tonch with this country.
The cable will be extended at once to
Guam and the Philippines and should
be In working order to the latter
places in a few months. The laying

f this cable has been agitated for
years, and its accomplishment will

promote both trade and friendly re-

lations with the new dependencies of
this country.

Some of the farmers in Lenawee
county of southern Michigan are lo
oming ycry much metropolitan in

their tastes, and are giving evidences
of their thrift and ideas in
no uncertain terms Several of them
have purchased gasoline engines, and
lcsides using them for grinding Iced
running fanning mills, etc., have in- -

tailed electric light plants at their
homes, and will not only furnish elec-

tric lights for their own use, but will

tring wires and light the homes of
heir neighbors, as each dynamo has

capacity for a VI mile circuit.
Three of these plants have been in
stalled on farms near Hudson within
the past two weeks and all of them
are successful.

The Peninsular Sugar IlefiningCom- -

any, of Caro, Mich. announceH the
losing of the present sugar-makin- g

campaign on the 8th, and the shut
ting down of the factory,

It is generally conceded that the
factory has made no money for its
stockholders this year, as the season
has been one of the worst ever known
in Michigan and the crop is not half
what It should have been.

Hut few beet growers have made
money this year, and many have lost

. CTK OFFICERS.
Mayor ....t:inlrce B. Laj-ha-

Clrk lin.rge XX'. Moulton
VreaHUrci . XV ill l S.uide
Marslia I XX XX'. Mitch 11

City Attorney I. (.'. rthHJon
Jtly llvallh m f r .. 1. Olllltltfe

1). It. La pit amluHllces of thv IVai--
i itr; XV. Moult

Kirt wai.l. I.. I'. Sinltti, I

K. Hudson; Sofoinl waiil. XX'. A. t'Uavc
tJeo. rutnam; Third ward, XV. K l'lher
M. J Deii ori'Mt.

Sunervisnrn - Klrst ward, W. M. Kiote; Sec
ond ward, J. T. AiiliU: Third ward. W.
Wilder.

CHURCHES,
MIOTHODIST Kl'ISUOlWI, CHl'KCH -- Ser

vice at 10:30 a. in. and 7:.(i u in. Sabbath
Sahool at close ot morning service. I'raye
meeting on Thursday evening. Kiev. O.

Cihuan, l'a.stor.
CONUUt:UATU)N'ALC'llUK 'II -- Services at

10:30a. m. and 7:3iiu in. Sabbath school
at 11:4& a. in. I'rayer uuetin on Thursday
evening, kkv. J. i huti.kh. 1'asior.

BAPTIST CHUKi'H-Servic- es at lO:30
tn. and 7:30 in. Sabltath school at close o
morning service. I'rayer meeting on Thurs
uay evening, kkv. ji. a. spkak, i'astor.

Fit KB MKTIIOD1ST CHUKCH - Praver and
praise nervlae, eleven o clock a. m. Preach
Ing at 7:3 p. m. I'raver meeting Friday
evening, kkv. UAf ok, i'astor.

ST. JOSEPHS CATHOLIC-Servi- ce at
9:30 a. m. on the last Sunday in each month
KKV. t k. At tit, I'astor.

jKO. E. NIC'HOI. DW1U1IT KHEU'ON

NICHOLS SHELDON.
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office: Over Pageli. store, Main st., Helding, Michigan.

DR. MARJORY ORR.
ATO. DKMOltK'T Kl XTS. Helding. Mich
i. i 'Uiseanes of XXoi.i.u a Specialty. Oltlce
hours: V to io:.) u. in. ; I to 4 p. in. ; tC.'tO to Dp.
m. Citizens' 'phone No. v.

I. S. MORRIS.

DHViriAN AND fcUUUKON. Office rear
I i ... 1. Menedlct's drug store. Hours
. il a. m,, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in. Residence- -

opposite of M. K. cbirch. Telephone l 2

rings.

J. E. FERGUSON.
OHYSIC1AN AND SU KG HON --Office ove

. JL Page's hardware, office hours: 8 to Va
m.; 1 to 3 p.m.; except Wednesday, 8:30 to 8
p m. Pension exuioiulug surgeon, isew
state Phone.

. OHLINGER.
I1HYRICIAN AND SL'KGIION-Cl- ty Physi
X. cian and Health officer Office at residence
corner of lirldge uud L'ci tre st.s. Office hours
1 to Hand 7 to p. m.

J. F. PINHHAM.
11IIYSICIAN AND SUKGKON'-Offi- ce over
JL Council'. drug store, Mam st. Hours I to
4 and 7 to M p. m.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG.
Corner rooms in the VincentDENTIST,over Vincent s grocery, unite

hours 8 a. m. to 0 p. in.

DR. G. F. SMITH.

f ENTI ST. Office hours to 5 :.'). Leonard
XJ Mlock, over Pace's hardware store. Mel
dine Mien

DR. C. E. SHELDON
T AENTIST. The latest inel bods The low- -

XJ est prices. All work guaranteed.
i'AiXL US S HXTIt.X C TIO.V.

Office over Benedict's drug store Office hours
8 to 12 a. m., 1 toti p. ru., and 7 to fe p. m.

DR. C. B. ROOT,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSl ft

kJ Nortk. rn Institute of Osteopathy of Min
neapolis. Specialist in Nervous and Chrome
Oases. Office at Hotel Melding. Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, from . a. m. to
tao p. m.

O. M. WILSON,
Physician and Sttrireon.

'

OHice atvi abiomji ji;ico ovei ( iin-fiel-

(Jrocerv Store. Citiz n nhonn l."0
Office Uouks1 to4 p .m.;7 to9 p m

New Barber Shop.
Under Staley's Furniture Store.

All work guaranteed lirt class.
OEO. MAYSMCK, Prop.

Wm. Pickering:
Insurance Agency

Iteprestntintr some of the Oldest and
Most UellabloComjnnicM in the.Vorld.

OHlc at (lie Coiiiiiiercial Bank.

Insure In the Old Reliable

WAGNER AGENCY
Office In the new Hcldinx block corner of Main

and MrtdgeMrect, Melding.

Jro InHiirnneon SKcnlyoii Citynntl itHrm lrtrf y.
JT)J2& WAQNER.

Dry t'leaniii,', Pyelnp, Steam Clcanlnp,

Silk City Dye House,- -

L. C MiLLAKI), Tinp'r, I5eldiii?, Midi.
Office at Mrn. Nelne Millard's millinery par-

lors. ALL WOlt OUAIUNTKED.
(ianiient Ityt Ini; i ieellty.

L. F. RICE, M. D.
Graduate of the University of Michigan,
and of the Chicago Kye, E-- r, Nose and
Throat College.

SPECIALIST IN

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
DISEASES

Glasses Scientifically Fitted and rverv pair
Guaranteed to give Perfect Satisfaction.

NEW WKIHIHt III.OCK, IONIA MICH

DON'T Be Fooledi
"VPv Take the genuine, original

R0CKY MOUNTAIN TEA

ntf AJfl Wade only by Madiion Mdl
lifi c'ne Co.. AUdison, Wj. ItlrV Jili ketrs y'l O"' rdTfJ cit on each package.

vvJ- - I'rUe, ,13 cent. Navcr aol4
&'HVJr in Accept no utU
iaMMMIIHI tute. At your IrugUU

PERE MARQUETTE
OCT. 1Q. lOOQ.

Train Lav( Iteldino; ws follows:
For Lowell, Grand Ilaplds, north and west

10:01 a. rn., 3 :i0 p. m., 7:0 p. tu
For Ionia I MM a in., 5:r p. m.,
For Detroit. Toledo and East

II :0I a. m.. 6:0 p.m.
For Saginaw, May City and Port Huron. ..

H 17 a. m.. p. ra.
For Howard City 7 : 1 1 a. rn

I : , p. m., 5:lrt p. m

For Greenvillo a. rn.

8:17 a. m , 1 :41 p. in., 6:li p. m.. 5:16 p. m.

II. F. MOEI.LEIi, f;en Pass, Agt
M. L. Ogtjerhoct Agt.

Continued from Elrat Page,
iweive yeuis ago sucii a law was eii
acted, but the supreme court declared
It unconstitutional. The necessary
legislation to carry Into effect the prin
ciple embodied 'In the constitutional
amendment was recognized by Gov-
ernor Kliss In Ids message', and It will
be promptly enacted.

Other changes in the prison laws
will probably be made. The necessity
for a prison, for wouwn Is universally
conceded. Michigan has never had
any proper provision for the care of
female convicts, and the result has
been that in every case where a wo
man has been ent to any of the penal
institutions of the state It has been
necessary for the governor to com
mute the sentence to Imprisonment In
the Detroit house of correction, an In
stltution owned and controlled by the
city of Detroit.

For Plrat Offenders Only.
Another de.sirt d change, strongly rec

ommended by the governor, prison
warden and boards and state board of
corrections ar.d charities, Is the setting
apart of the state reformatory at Ionia
as a prison for first offenders only.
Under the present practice of the
ftMirts all classes of convicts are sent
to this Institution, although It was orlg
Inally deslgmt for a reformatory only.
Here are to bo found the first offender
of tender ycats ami the hardened old
criminal working side by side. The
effect of this tonditlon upon the future
of the former may be readily Imag
ined. Attention has also been called
to the need for providing a place for
the care of juveniles whose crime Is of
such a character as to make them In
eligible to a 1 mission to the industrial
school for boys. Such a case was re--

.cently Instanced in this city, where the
court found it necesssary to send two
lads, one less than 13 years old and
the other just passed that age, who
had been convicted of placing obstruc
tlons on a railroad track, to the De
troit house of. correction, where they
will associate for ten years with old
criminals and, in all probability, leave
the institution at the conclusion of
their terms thoroughly schooled in
crime, instead of being reformed as
they should be If placed In proper en-

vironment.
Duly Two ItilU Introduced.

Thus far only two bills have been
Introduced in the legislature and the
house bus credit for loth of them. The
floodgates will probably be opened
when the statesmen return next week.
Hill No. 1 Is probably the most Im-

portant in a cei tain sense that will be
Introduced this session. It Is a pro-

posed primary election law applying to
the entire stale. It was introduced by
Representative Colby of Detroit. Two
years ago precisely the same measure
was introduced by the same gentle-
man, and although It was passed by
the house, It met its death In the sen-
ate. Since that time, however, this
question has been extensively dis-

cussed in Michigan, and there has been
a glowing sentiment In favor of It.
It provides for the nomination of all
candidates by popular vote, thus doing
away with caucuses as they are now
known altogether. In all probability
the fiercest light of the session will be
over this measure, arid whether It will
be passed in !is present form or amend-
ed so as to apply to the large cities
of the state cannot be safely predicted
at this time.

Teachers Want Changes.
The teachers of the state believe that

some important changes should be
made in the educational laws. In the
first place they want to have the su-

perintendent f public Instruction and
members of the state board of educa-
tion elected in the spring Instead of In
the fall, as now, their Idea being that
this change would remove these offices
ns far from politics as possible. Su-

preme and circuit court judges and re-

gents of th university are elected In

April and the teachers want to Uave
the educational officers Included In this
class. They think, too, that a term of
two years is too short for the superin-
tendent of public Instruction, declar-
ing thnt the Incumbent of that office

hardly becomes familiar with his du-

ties before h-- . Is plunged Into a cam
paign for renominatlon and

Compensation Too Meagre.
Under the present constitution the

superintendent of public Instruction Is
paid only $UO0 a year, and ths teach
ers very naturally and properly argue
that such compensation Is far. too mea-
gre and that it should be Increased to
an amount f.ilrly commensurate with
the duties and responsibilities of the
position. They do not state what the
salary should be. expressing their en
tire willingness to leave that to the
wisdom of the legislature. Another
matter which the teachers propose to
bring to the attention of the legisla
ture Is the greatly Increased duties In-

cumbent upon the state board of edu
cation. That board Is now composed
of three members, and It Is proposed
to Increase It to six, with the superin
tendent of. public Instruction a mem-

ber ex officio.
There will be united action on the

part of the educators to secure the
betterment of the rural schools of the
state, and they are practically united
in the belief that the centralization of
rural schools would be a long step In
this direction.

JAMES V. HARRY.

One Hundred Dollars Itos.
Is tho value H. A. Tisdalc, Summer- -

ton, S. C places on De Witt's Witch
Haiel Salve. Ho says: "I had the
piles for 20 years. I tried many doc
tors and medicines, hut all failed ex
cept DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
cured me " It is a combination of the
healing proprieties of Witch Hszel

l'h antiseptics And emnltlenta ro
eves and permanently cum hllnd.

bleeding, itching and protruding plies,
'ores, cuts, bruises, eczema, salt rheum
and all skin diseases. W. I. Benedict.

t fc fc b f k k
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Turn iIhiu Down,
A fellow is iroing-

- about through the
stateclaiming- - that he has the endorse-
ment of the board of health to use a
certain powder, which put into gaso-
line, renders the liquid e.

The powder has been found to le salt
and soda. The board of health never
heard of the fakir, and it is danger-
ous to meddle in any old way with
gasoline. Turn the grafter down.

Auction Sale.
The entire Grocery tock owned by

Vincent Co. will be sol i. at public auc-
tion in the Vincent block beginning
at 2 o'clock Tuesday, Jan. 20, and con
tlnue until sold, also delivery horse,
wagon, sleigh, 2 buggies, 1 heavy set
of sleighs, 2 single harnesses, etc.
Kvery one come early and buy at
at your own prices. Vincent Co ,

Helding, Mich

Dance at Cook C orn rn.
A dance will be given at Cook's

hbtel Friday evening. Jan. 30, 1J03
Decker's orchestra of Ionia Is again
engaged to furnbh music. Dance bill
f0 cents. Supper W) cts. per couple
Horses will be cared for free, and
bus will be run from Helding.

Alverflrrl Letter.
Helding. Mich., Jan. 11, H02.

Ladies I ist Mrs. Eohian Gumbv
Miss Ella Jewett. Mrs. Frank Mann
Miss Ida Seibly.

lientlemcn's List Daniel Collier
Geo. Lewis, Robt. W. Swift.

Tor Mother's Sake.
Little Hessie was no "goody goody'

child, but one who would no doubt have
done her share In scrambling for the
front rank in a street tight or In thrust
ing herself forward when anything
good was to be had. Yet her childish
nature held within it senls of heroism

nd feeling of which many a person
more favored by fortune Is destitute.
'A tenement fire started at midnight

In New York city, and many of the ten
ants were killed in attempting to reach
the ground. On the fourth floor the fire
men found a man penned in with his
little girl and helped them to the win
dow. As thty were handing out the
child she suddenly broke away from
them and stepped back Into the smoke.
which seemed to hide certain death
within Its folds.

Tbe firemen returned and groped
about, shouting for her to come back
Half way across the room they came
upon her, gasping and nearly smoth
ered, dragging a doll's trunk over the
floor.

"I couldn't leave It," she said, thrust
ing It at the men as they seized her.

My mother"
Then they flung the box angrily

through the window. It fell crashing on
the sidewalk, broke open and revealed
no doll or finery, but the deed for her
dead mother's grave. Little Ressle was
only thirteen, but she had not forgotten
her trust.-Yout- h's Companion.

Monarch over pain. Hums, cuts,
sprains, stlnps. Inslant relief Dr
Thomas' E'ectric o'l. At any drugstore.

Mother
'

"My mother was troubled with
consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

But it's risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. Get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tires slm t 25c , 80c., ft 00.

Consult your doctor. 1 1 1 nays take It,then do as he say, f f he tells you not to
take It, then dun't take It. He knows.

Aid recorery by keeping the bowels
in good condition with Ayer's Pills,
all vegetable, gently laxative.

J. C. AY Eft CO., Lowell, Mass.
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Friddvj and Saturday,
January 16th and 17th,

4
Wc will sell a Felt I)oot

and first quality
shag proof rubber at

Felt IJoot and first
quality Gum Rnb.
bcr at .

.00 t

50c to you.

Edward

A Saving of

DSo Do
Oelding, fllich.
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